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SEEDS! SEEDS!!
A well «elected .lock of FBBSH

FLOWER, FIELD
and Garden Seeds.
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Goderich, April e, Ig?.

J. Wl* SON’S
Drag Store, North side Merkel Squire.

1677 3

fflrg Ooobe.

ROBERTSON’S
BANKRUPT STOCK*
For 30 Days Longer,

THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE.

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
Remember only 30 Days Longer.

National Policy.

J.C.DETLOR&CO.,
are still selling at

OLD PRICKS
Notwithstanding the great advance in duties.

They bought very largely in anticipation of an in
crease in the tariff, and are now giving their 

customers the benefit.

Those who buy now

WILL SAVE FROM.

10 to 30 per cent.
Special value in the Ordered Tailor

ing Department.

J. C. DETLOR & Co

a». i
nowadays 
rod for a quarter 

A bright bo, wm walking 
•treat, yesterday afternoon,
Mother, and, observing a mao with a pe
culiar bitch in his gait approaching, he 
droit, exclaimed:—''Look here, mamma 
see hoar the poor man stutters with his 
* it

It has been eaid that every man has
his price. Wo go «till further, and say 
there tar’I à mail living that hasn’t been 

Id at some lime or other.
It is said that in some localities where 

the potato bugs flourished 
they seem to baWentirely 
, V, '.pw&fSn

With

Ihe

This space belongs to

J. STEWART.
1‘ltSSl ltl OF BUSINESS.

No time to Advertise, 

call and Examine.

MISSIJ. STEWART'S.

Nearly opposite the Mutko

mum (iitniii mm
OODFiRIOH.

M0.1T0N Ü CHESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

nasT-cuts

means thatjsvfi
Beee-humkhing iri'the'jri 

fcniredthar
_ n only in the "month

that hat UP*L- in it.—Albany Exprtu. 
Heretofore the impression has been that 
it wal the month with a "W" in it.

Hay were taking “the same” at the 
bar for the fourth time when one of the 
party allowed that he could drink once 
in five minutes all niaht long and go 
home sober in the rooming. “NeAer 
got enough yet to ’feet my heal,” said 
he boastingly. And up spoke another 
—“Well, I s’pose yon might pour - 
barrel of whisky down a rat hole ai 
cover the hole over with a bale of straw 
and ’twonldn’t affect the straw much.”

Aroueirsiox.—-It ia reported that 
Menuot Eby, Official Assignee, Treas
urer and Assessor of Berlin. Ont., and 
favorably known in Weatren Ontario for 
many years, had departed, leaving no 
trace behind. The Town Council ap
pointed a committee to investigate the 
accounts, and on Monday night they re
ported the assessment incomplete and 
the cash $1,000 short. The condition 
of the assignee department of his busi- 

is not yet.known. Some painful 
rumors are afloat, suggesting a woman 
in the cave, but in the absence of defi
nite information we forbear to mention 
Diem, hoping they may turn out exagg
erated or baseless. It is hard to im
agine why a man whose various offices 
furnished him a pretty comfortable 
living, should runaway with a few 
hundreds of dollars.

A Cruel Crime.—A contemporary, 
referring to a recent reduction of wages, 
■ays: The reduction of wages coining at 
thisoiisia is a most deplorable thing-the 
more so because it was so utterly unnex- 
>ected by the sutlerors, who have been 
ead to expect something vastly dfforent. 

The worst of it is that the reduction is a 
wantonly invited calamity; for it could 
have been foreseen by any one who bad 
the smallest pretension to foresight. 
There was not the slightest cause for 
dopting the policy which lias as natur- 
II v ended in a reduction of wages as a 

chicken comes lroiu an c-gg. It standsto 
reason that if, at a time when the people 
are unable to purchase freely for want 
means, the curt of raw materials be 
added to, there must be either decreased 
•sits or a counterbalancing reduction of 
wages. The manufacturers liars no 
other escape from the di loin ma in which 
the Government have placed them. At 
the door of the Government and of the 
incapable noodles forming the same lies 
the blame of this calamity — for calamity 
it ia, and a great one too. Every reduc
tion of wages reacts against the prosper- 
it, of the country. Just as the farmer's 
purchasing power h.ts boon decreased by 
tho tariff, so has the woikiugman's 
power been decreased »ls*>. TiU both 
fat mors and workingmen own be made 
better off it is in the highest degree 
silly to be talking *>f any “hum of ac
tivity,” or any hum except the kind 
that is “all hum.” p

CLINTON.
_ ----------- 1.—Mr. W. Craig, at _
ByftaM^M. j«at o.Wdaol Uwa. Inal 
a ÛW mat* a lew date rises from infUm-

Laaae Boon - 
own* » oouple ol 
here laid eggs m 
and weighing 4} «

Master Tommy Foster 
Aylesbury docks that 

>riatjB^s6| inches,

Thursday night
oa their way to the ririatiyoT^Sa? 

diao, stopped ia town. They had a ear 
I md of baggage with them 

Stawoiwo os rea Stmbt.—Several 
hojra were op before «be Mayor, oa Titee- 
dtv, charged with refbatog to obey the 
Chief of Mice, when ordered to “move 
along.” After a reprimand, and on 
paying costs, they were allowed to go.

Tramping It.—A couple of une nploy* 
el masons left town last week, for 
TwPoatfc. They hadn't a os at in their 

" wepw happy over tho fact 
44-it oyer the Queen’s 
houtuaving to'pay.tell..•-# 

thy VÂOBART —On Friday 
lan, who had been going 
n soltoting alms, was taken 

before the Mayor, charged with vagran
cy. She professed to bo French, and 
could er would net understand very 
little English. Among her effects was 
a deposit check for over 1200, which she 
had invested in a Stratford bank. On 
promising to bare town she was dismis. 
sod. A few days previously she “beat” 
her way from Goderich by getting on a 
train and looking herself in tho closet, 
pursuing the same course between here 
and Wingham.-- New Bra.

LOCHALSn.
Wiirat:— The fall wheat iu this neigh

borhood, as a general thing looks pretty 
good with the exception of some fields 
which were sown late. The recent frosts 
have done it considerable damage but 
if the weather were to turn out warm 
for the future it would soon revive.

Ssidixo.—The weather has been 
yery favorable to the farmers for putting 

the seed, and the majority are 
through. The ground is iu excellent 
condition and all that is wanted is a few 
nice warm showers to force on vegeta
tion: but these showers are not forthcom
ing and it almost looks as though Jchn 
A had put a 35 per cent duty on them.

Tariff.—I do not know how the 
farmers regard Tilley's tariff in other 
daces but this I no know that if they 
ook upon it in the same light as the 

farmers here it will be a poor look out 
‘ >r the Tory government at Ottawa at 
the next general election.

The following officers were duly elect
ed oa Wednesday ^evening to conduct 
Heather Bell Lodge I. O. G. T. for the 
ensuing quarter: —W. 0. T. ,J.G Mur
doch; W. V. T., Jessie A. McKenzie; 
W. 8., M. J. McKay; W. T., K. Me 
Konzie. W. F. 8., R. Buglass; W. M. 
D. McLennan; W. I. G., K. Finlayson; 
’V. O. U , J. McIntyre. The assistant 
officers and Chaplain will be chosen on 
the evening of installation. This Lodge 
is beginning to brighten up a little. 
Tho members are organizing debates, 
and making tho meetings interesting, 
which will soon encourage others to 
join. A paper has also been started 
which is another interesting feature as 
it enoourages Literary taste among the 
members in composing articles for it
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TO FARBBBS.

LABOR SWED
IN THE

MAKING OF BUTTBB
by using

SOUTHWARD’S
IMPROVED DASHER.

ordinary upright Churn;IT will fit 
* can be worlked easily and will bring
butter from MILK in from five to tan 
minutes. Does not cost much, and in a 
few weeks will save its coat in the extra 
quantity of butter obtained.

For sale by

GARNER 4 CASSIDAY,
Sole Agents for the County.

167'J 3 in os.

ON the SQUARE. £
| Gordon Sherriff, §
5 Peoplb’stailoR•—i

Q

Court of Revision-

TAKE NOTICE
rpHE Coiut or Mevlslcn for tty

TOWNSHIP OF (Î0LB0RNE
will hold It* first Sitting in the Towntiup Hs'l, 

On Saturday, 31st of May, inet., 
couihiencing at 10 o’ulock A. M

J, A. MoDONAOH 
10M c T*p Clerk.

mi uni
STOCK

OK KVKUY DESCRIPTION.

wmvw
— AND —

OrmamentiL
*

Trees,

Vines, 

Shrubs,

&c., &c.

SUMMER
STOCK

COMPLETE.
—o-o— W

Late B. Crofts & Son’s 2 
Store. y

sravnbs no fi

TV.
*-»pl«> Ml. i—i tar i— 
ukU.mmI4.MI- Imp w I 
Miltaaq »t pm*, wl# Ml. ow.
**,, m.iff -—InhcUcrac lui.*.

W 1MU Th.«l. CeUer Pie»» •

■JO ». la.M.my 6.
II Mlw kiwi, of (roe mmI Woo* 1 

UgMiwita.
L*od lt.il.ra, inp.nl Up*.

A lei of O.hjl.«tor._«nd flw*
7 improved Slrpe Cnttcra.
» Oeokfag Storm, motIM.

All .took specially grown lo suit 
tho Canadian climate.

Boots ant Sion.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
E. & J. DOWNING

Court of Revision-

HUB Court of Ilertsion for the

EXETER.

SALTFORD.
Sidewalk.—The people >>f the village 

of Saltford have for a long time been in 
need of a sidewalk, and dm mg tho last 
month or muru the ueuvasily has been 
freely talked of. A pvti« ion «as also 
prvhoutod to the Township Council pray 
ing for a iimnuy $ rant, hut did not meet 
with approval. Ûhey have hince receiv
ed a good offer fioni Mr. II. Y. Atrilt, 
it being the enm of $tüO, providing the 
Council grant a liko sum Another 
petition is again being circulated which 
is to be presented to the Council end it 
is hupvii, it May mast with bettersue- 
cois than did the first.

Il-jx <2,oocV s\oc\t oS BUGGIES Oft W<u\ «S iVvV 

"jcvcwX sXvjVct. CftW txwiX »e«

Opposite <Joll>ome Hotel.

SEAFORTH.
The Rev.Jah. Graham.—The numer

ous friends of this lt-iv. gentleman will 
regret to loam that he met with an ac 
cident on Saturday, Inst week, while 
jumping off a train at St, Mary. lie 
was unable to return to Seafotth and 
his pulpit was filled last Sunday by the 
Rev. Mr. Edwards, tho talented pastor 
of tho M. E. Ohuroh ill this place.

S. G. McOacuhey, Esq.—This gen
tleman met with an accident one day 
last week near Ingeryoll by which one of 
the bones of his leg was fractured, lie 
reached Scaforth ou Friday last and is 
now confined to his bed.

Tub National Policy.—Our citizens 
are down» upon' the National Policy.— 
Many of those who vutid for it are now 
using very strong language in their 
Musions to John A. and Tilly and the 
‘National Fiau J.” One man who voted 

fur it told us the other day that when 
he voted for it it was with the view of 
getting Free Trade as the stump orators 
of the pnrty of deceivers told him that 
it would force the Yankees into free 
trade with us. They will remember 
this at the next election

BAYFIELD.
Ou Friday evening last Mrs. Patter-' 

son and her pupils gave a very cliarmirig 
private concert of voc^l and instrumen
tal ùiusic. Tho follow ing are some of 
tho pieces tendered. Several choruses 
by the class., “Birdie tell Minnie I'm 

ailing” by Miss Phillips, Thomson and 
the Misses Hunter. Two piano solos 

Nearer mi God t-i tiiuo and Grand 
Centennial March” Mis< Forbes. Quar 
telle “Ella Illieo” .Misses Mo Gann, 
Irvine, Homan mid Hunter, Two 
piano solos Miss Ida Morgan. Quar
tette “Dreaming of home and Mother’ 
Miss litoluy, Mrs Parks, Miss Sterling 
and Miss Evit. Puait “If I had but a 
thousand a year ‘Mr William Hall and 
Mis» Clara Brolt-y. Where all did so 

ill it would ho invidious to make com 
paria*»h». The parents .and friends of 

Âhe pupils expressed themsvlvts very 
winch gratified with llui progress the 
pupil had made aim:- the last concert. 
Mrv Patterson is »u excellent teacher 

id ns such is highly appreci»t**<I in this

CGLBDRNE
The following list compri-es tho most 

siiccessft.I pupils iu tho written review 
f S. 8. No, 2, for month of April - YI 

Class—total marks 7*U--Noiti • G e Hull 
737. V. Class—total G!W Janet M. 
Cowan OJi*. IV.Class —total 700 - Ali.ry 
Stevens 0^0. Janies Stewart 034. W. A. 
Lambert 590, II. I». Mood t-i 59ti. 111.
Class, Scnr.—total 045, M. J. Morrith 
57», C. L. Mao lei 540, I) T. died lull 
529, Livonia Manning 53 ), W. II. Hub 
ertson 32<> Ilf Cljis, Jur—total 505 

Bella Stewart 458, ltd Lambert 453, 
Lizzie Neal 435. 11. Class —total 350,
Liz, Cowan 344. Henry Murrish 321, 

os Fisher 320, Annie Kennedy 317.— 
I Class—total 305 - Albert Maedel 2til, 
Agnes Ueddlv 247, Trypheoi» Walters 
243.—Com

Leeburn Lodge I. U. G. T. — Thu 
following officers were insla'lled for the 
Timing quarter Bro. J G. Cluttoii, 

VV. G. T. ; Bister M. A. McManus, W 
V. T.; Bro. B. Lawrason, P. W. C. T. • 

l Bro. J. Liiiklater, W. C. ; Bro. A. II.
? elation, W S. ; Sister M. dation, W.

F. S.; Bru. S B Williams. W. T. ; Bro.
! H. Horton, W. M. ; Sister W. McMa

nus, vV. I. G ; Bro. D. Gumming, VV. 
O. G ; Sister L. Ilillier, VV. L. S. ; Sister 
M. Hillier, W. Il S. A tea meeting 
will bo held at tho hall Friday evening 
23rd May. Proceeds to go towards 
defraying the debt on the hall. A good 
programme will be got up for the even- 
irg. Tea to bo served” at 7 p. m, Ad
mission 25c.

Faum Sold.—Mr. Wharton Hodgson, 
has sold the fifty-acre farm which lie 
lately purchased from Mr. D. Wilkie fur 
f3,25u. Mr. T. J. Wilson, ol Heueall, 
is tho buyer.

New Bridge. —Travellers between 
Exeter and places west of where the 
Sauble River crusses t lie Luke Road will 
experience considerable difficulty in 
Crossing tho stream, as the old bridge 
has been torn down preparatory to the 
erection of » new and more substantial

BvBtkD Alive.—It has been proven 
beyond a doubt that hens can live a 
mouth after being buried alive. A 
gvntleiuAi in town informs us that he 
h » u hen which was buried under a 
large load of straw for about (our weeks, 
at the end of which time she came out 
apparently none the worse fur her con
finement. The hen could not possibly 
ha Vi had anything to eat during the 
tune she was under the straw.

Silk Factory.—It ia rumored that 
negotiations ate in progress between our 
Municipal Council and a certain silk 
manufacturer, with a view to the estab
lishment o' a brunch of that industry in 
tho village. We hear it is proposed to 
grant l\im a bonus of $15,t#00, he agree
ing to employ s stated number of men 
during the year. The matter is as yet 
toj vague to Express any opinion upon,

Dbatfü to Hens.—On Wednesday 
night of last week a dozen doge—at least 
reckoning from the noise they made and 
the déprédations they committed, one 
would bo safe in saying there were 
twelve—visited Mr. vVilliam Brown's 
hen roost and killed thirty-eight hens 
and two ducks. Tho dogs went into 
the stable and took the fowl off the 
roost, where they wdre perched fur the 
night. The same dogs wont to Mr. D. 
Wanless' hen house,, and created so 
much no:so that a horse which.was in the 
stable hard by got so badly frightened 
that it broke loose, got put of the stable 
started off at n break-neck pace and 
never stopped till it reached a barn*yard 
in the 2nd omieesHion of Hay.

TOWN Or GODERICH
hold it* first tilting U the COUNCIL ROOM 

Monday, 20th inst.. at 7;30 p. m.,
lit parties interested are hereby notified to at-

J1MBS rilOMBON.
Town Clerk,

Ocderlch. May 12th 1ST», l S*2 b

EngineerShillinger was buried under 
tho wreck of his locomotive, on the Lo 
high Valley Railroad., ('rushed by the 
mass of iron and scalded by the steam, 
he pleaded to be shot, and cursed the 
spectators for refusing to put him out of 
misery. They worked hard, but ho was 
dead before they coula get him out.

Hard to Brat.—Mr. Geo. Barnet, 
Nassavttwoxu, has had ten lambs from 
three «wo, this season. One of the 
ewes dropped a lamb .the first week of 
March, an l a month after she dropped 
the other three. The four arc really 
splendid lambs,

Mrs. Cummings, of Bon Accord, is 
very domestic in her life and habits. 
Although living within four or five miles 
from Fergus’1 arfd Elora, she has not 
visited either pianos for twenty years. 
Mrs. Bryden, of Elora, has never seen 
Salem yet, although living within one 
mile of it.

Two Tin hookies running front the 
field of battle hid themselves in a hole, 
but the lei' of one unfortunately pro
truding naught the eye of some wary 
Icatiku. They pulled him out, and wore 
preparing to day him, when lie cried, 
“Spam me and I will tell you some
thing.” They piuied, and he said, 
“There is yet another u.ati in that hob*,” 
Tho seccond hidden warrior bearing t his, 
called out fioin his place of concealment, 
“Don’t believe him, kill at une--, lie tétlH 
lies, there is no one here.” But v availed 
.lyntSiioihing,' and, after the cii.t-mi •.( 
Kaffirs, ill • two prisonor* w* ii- forth

\ Table kuk Land Measure — The 
following faille w Riven l»> nh exchange 
to .ml farmers in ostiui iting tb : amount 
of land in d'tf-rrtiit fields under culti
va’ion: -.1 - yards wid. 
contains 1 acre; 10 v it 
long contains 1 a tv ; 
242 Umi* c nttaius 1 
by 121 long contai

by fiJS lone 
le by 184 

ar.l* wide by 
ur'e; 49 yards wide 

1 acre; 7'^ yards
wide I y tibj oil: contains 1 acre; 89 
yards wide by thflWoiig contain si ncie 
61) feet wide by 726 long contain I 1 acre; 
IK)feet wide by 397 long contains 1

The experiment of the transfusion of 
human milk int" : he veins, of no invalid 
in the Charity Hospital, New York, 
noted by telegraph, whs performed by 
Drs J. G. Howe, A. C. 1‘oai, 1 J. \V. 
S Arnold. The patient was a voting 
French woman who had been suffering 

| fmm dorsal abscesses. Tho milk «as 
inlroditced through a y* in in the left 

! ar;u. 'Plie pati-. nt’s pulse ran up to 120 
1 during tho operation, and she complain 
j e l of agre.it pain in In r knee. After a 
fainting spell she iccovered, but Dr.

| Howard considered the experiment so 
I unsuccessful that ho determined never 
I to try it again. Afterwards blood was 
transfiiîed into a consumptive, but with 

j indifferent success. Not more than one 
such operation in twenty succeeds.

Dissolution of Pirtnershlp.
T\J OT1CE It hereby glren tbet tire perteorehip 
1 1 for *ome tin put rtmed oe by Mwe. 
Tho in a* MeClale A J«mw LouHt under the urn-u 
of Modem end Liutlt et Ooderk h, wee 
thU day db*-jlvid br mutual eoeewet, a ni the 
butine— will from hinoWorth be eerried on by 
Thooxis MiUlaln only, and the wild Thom*» M .Cl tie 
t* to |»7 « ' debt i and to receive ell credits oe tc- 
toant »f re 1 oartotruhipioeoere.

Union »», May 12th, A. D. 1879
TH08. McCLAIN, 
JAMES LOUTIT.

Wituesi, XV. Proudfoot. 1083c

FOR RENT.

THAT moltrn liullt tin* Store recently occopl.
•d I y W, H. UiberUon.lt la situate on Corner 

of Hamilton Ktreet and Market Hipiare and is 
decidedly the beat Imameas location ia the town. 
Th* front is fitted up with boat plate Rinse, the 
allow windowa are the larpeat in the province 
being It feet 8 inches by tl feet » Inches, The 
Interior la alto mooly fitted up. It will be rented 
at a moderate figure. For particulars apply to

W. McCLAIN.
ti ode rich. May 13 th 1879,

RESPONSIBLE

SALESMEN
WANTED,

with whom a liberal arrangement 
will be made.

GODERICH HIGH SCH0JL.
mil K next examinai on for admlasion wilt bo 
JL held in the Central ScUool on Tuesday 

and Wednesday, tlieSth and Oil. July beginning 
at 9 a. iu. each day.

Candidates are requested to ii'-tfy the Town 
Inapeotor. Mf, J. It. Miller or the Head Mtutor, 
not later than the 3Jtli May.

Any further information deiired iu regard to the 
exaiLiaatlon or the School will bo cheerfully fur
nished on application to

H. I. STRANG, B. A.
1081 c Head Master,

PUBLIC NOTICE-

flRI all whom it may concern. From and after 
X lilt* date no one ia authorized to purchase 
goods, material, Ac., lu ray name on nsy account. 

Anything required will be payed for in cash.
H. Y. ATTRILL.

Goderich, May 5th 1879 1981 a.

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THK

West Ridiug of' Huron
GENTLEMEN,

At the request of Ihe Reform con
vention of tho Riding, 1 am a second 
time a candidate for your suffrages at 
the approaching election for the Ontario 
Assembly.

My actions ns your representative 
for tho past four years are known to 
you. I know 1 have acted to tho best 
of my judgment for your interest. J 
trust the course 1 have pursued meets 
with your approval.

In a circular addressed to you be
fore the last meeting of the House, I 
briefly referred to many important and 
beneficial measures passed by tho pre
sent Government. These I need not 
again allude to. Since then several 
valuable acts have been passed. The 
most important is Ihe amendments to 
the Jury law, u measure of true Re 
form, which 1 claim some credit for 
being mainly instrumental in pressing 
upon the attention of tho House. This 
measure will les»en your luxation in the 
County about $1,000 a year, and will 
bo a saving to tho whole Province of
about $40,000 per annum.

The revenues of the Province having 
been more than sufficient for the ordin
ary expenses of government, the present 
ministry have deemed it wise to spend 
» portion of this surplus revenue in the 
interest of, and f*.r the benefit of the 
people, rather than hoard it up improfit- 
ablv in tlm Banks. They- have there
fore eroe'ed new asylums, nnd enlarged 
the old, thus amply providing fur lhe 
care of all classes of,the afflict* I of the 
Province. They have l»eeu liberal in 
encouraging and ;u ling the construction 
• •f new lines of railway. They have in
creased the.grant to schools, and to Ag
ricultural ami kindred societies in the 
interests of the farmer. They have re
lieved the municipalities of a larger pro
portion of the cost of ndininetration of 
Justice, and in addition to all those 
grants they have distributed directly to 
the municipalities upwards of $3,990,000 
of the surplus funds in their handa.

'1 his increased expenditure ia now 
made the principal charge against the 
administration, but the people of Huron 
who have received upwards of $200,000 
of these railway grants and nearly 8300,- 
000 from tho surplus distribution will 
not, I thiuk, sav this « xpemiitiiru is un-

For the future 1 will only say, if 
elected I will support good oieasures 
flora whatever source they may eman
ate, and will independently, and to the 
best of my judgement, endeavour so 
to act os to pFbpiote the prosperity and 
advancement of our noble Province, and 
the important Riding I represent 

I am gentlemen,
Your Ob’t. Servant,

A. M. ROSS. I
Goderich, April 28th, 1879. 1080. 1

Parties sending orders direct by post 
will have thorn »• faithfully executed as 
if they were personally present.

Advice as to the varieties suitable for 
soil and locality cheerfully given. 
Address

Geo. Leslie & Son,
Leslie, P. 0.,Ont

TO THE LADIEU

MRS- WARNOCK
Invites the attention of the Leilies of Gode

rich nnd vicinity to the taut thaï she lias 
ageln oper.ed out her stock of

JHIliintry A Ladles I nrelshlags
and te i-ropsred to do as well for her Patrons as 

»ny other house jn Town,

She has procured the services of

A Fust Class
and can finish cadi rs In the latest styles 

A number of Job Lines at Coat.
Be sure and call before going elsewhere. 
Blake's Block, Market Square. 1077.

SELLING OF. 
w — gco OQ

20 per cent off for Casho o
« JOHN A. BALL Pip o
rH will sell his largo stock of Pti

! furniture!
E-t VEItVUHEAI’KOR CASH. H

25
pq Lumber and Cordwuod taluiu in PH 

exchange. O
NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL PS

jy OFFICE.

^ A call solicited. Those in- 
0 debted must PAY UP at once.
ct

20 Per Cent offlor Cash.

MORTGAGE SALE
—OF—

Valuable Freehold Property.
To be sold by Public Auction.

TiN pur*u«nue of the t*<»w«r of title tmmaln <| m 
1 M a t<s.e r-m K-»lre. t 8v*sr< t-i th* Vend o 
• bidh w/ll be prcidut-fd at Itii- *«l«, iu oje parcel n

Friday the 9t!i day of May, A. D. 
1879.

st two've nt ||M o'.-I.H k, noon, by G. M nm True- 
inen Auiti--neer. si ihe V lurtHuu»# in Mu Town 
••I U "lunch, the I dlowlni; y«luthlo r**l m'h v. 
•«If* CMBp i-ed of ill i evu n»'t of l*u' num'ier Two
» • th • •tsit- ...... K «te n DivUlun <1 Hu-
r..,viirhti-nf XkhO.-'d, in tlu •) nuity of llu nn »n<J 
1* fvljl-il of Ou M o, c iiilelii'lig olio hir-dro 1 * : i s 
u* l-i tn ire nr lew.

Mil'ipft io » 1. :t«e In Andrew »nd John He As f -i 
'• c T tin •>! Vive ywr« t-i be o myuted from thv 
i ii-) fOs-bir, A.D, IbTT.

Ab n-A e-v.oly *cr*-« ere • lurid »i il under 
r i'ii itt»\n end well leui rd end the ie 
n ululer is we I tlmFe.nl with lled*o.Hl 
[i iurti sVy Tlie Mill n p- uicipdly e'ev I.uDi mm 
the Ur.l i« Wei will ed hr « gvvd orrrk tuntil p 
'h • uth •hr ftwme Thun l« a'n i e wtl u«* the 
b use. The Hull ireti. upiii Mi l or.ipe ti o. n-l.t 
d % |x>: lluiiee end sorgo fren-i lltrr. 1‘iore ie » 
g o I ■ lulis-yi the **l<j prvi-nr.y FiultTru-s 
hit lug * pilles Verra, Fluiii», A i.

Tae n ft v.-iCremUe» » o -tin it-* wl'hiu icventm n 
mi.e* cf Uiti T"WO of Goderich sud wuhl -> th .it 
dlrtini'O * I I he Klooerd no Gravel Ku’J'l les-'ing 
directly to the b»'u Town ..I O -ierkli which Town 
afford* s good iu uket for i h ' sale of produce

The Vend' rs ro-enu t-i th.-tneelri s the right cf 
•>ne bidding li respe it r.f th i iiremiwe* Trrm* < f 
p.yacn very; liberal. A depo It of ten |wr 
«.film ) urclwde luom-y mu* b* pwi f u . the time 
of ealr, wh it *b-) terms fvr thi ba'.in :t win h„

F r luiVher.y.art'.-iilsis. an«f e-m lltiois vf »alr,
»PV y to. (. M0<JN. TI,LKMAN

Anotione-.-, U Merit b.

MacDDNILU, Mk DUNSLT) f vi ,HHU.
| Tor« O’ » Veiidnr’e kit ,r*.

Pu o I 10th A?rll D79 1878 d

N. B.—This s.ilo ie postpotioU until 
Friday, the <>tli tiny of June next when 
it will take plifco at tho hour and blnce 
above mentioned.

May Gtli 1879 1G81 e

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wi 1 pay Agents « Hilary of 8100 per month 

nnd expense*, or all >w s large eoiuiVHsIon to sell 
our new end wonderful I îi vein Ion*. We mean 
what we nay. «ample free. Address,

SHERMAN A Co Vlarahal), Mich.
1071 3 mop*

HAVE RECEIVED

-OF — .

NEW SPRING GOODS,
! . which ore now open for inspection.

The ia Gootls have boon selected with great cars from the beet and most reliable 
Manufacturers in the Dominion, and we are confident 

we can suit our Customers in

Style, Quality and Price,
We havoono of the LARGEST Stocks ol Boots & 8lmcs to be found 

West of Toronto.
rhioh will give tbo purchaser a decided advantage ae regarde choice.

we are as usual,
Ae te Price

Lower than the Lowest,
and we intend to keep the lead in that direction.

xw ORDH1RB1D WOR.KL

we are etill prepared to manufacture anything o suit ihe tastes and require mon* 
of the public. A good fit, first-class workmanship and material warranted.

E. A J. Downing.
Market Square, Goderich

March 3rd, 1870.
N. B,—To the trade, leather and findings in any quantity at lowest prices.

S3 Grants Patent Bay Forks. (
85 sell of Improved School Seale.
4 of Charles wort Va noue each Pnrlftovf.
1 lis* Sr™ *»«*«•. “4 t M<*

Tabular BuiUra.
1 20 horse Sterih Engine and 25 herwi"' $
1 35 hmStolm Engine nnd Tabule* 

Boiler.
I 10 horse Steam Engine and Portable 

Boiler, second-hand.
5 Ithoreo Portable Boiler»,second-hand.
1 It horse Steam Engine, do
1 li do do is
1 Rotary Hoisting Engine So
1 second-hand Slave Ontter complete.'
1 do Engine and Saw llfg com

plete.
1 second-hand Shingle Machine and 

Jointer.
A second-hand Flouring Mill with two 

run of Stones, all shafting, gears. Ele
vators and bolts, with Steam Engine 
and Boiler complete, will be sold very

Any person in want of any of the 
above articles will And it to thritndviol- 
age to call on os, as we are bound to 
el ear them all out.

O idf ileli Foertrj It Mmhrterieg 
Company, (Limited.)

(l.Mlerlob, M«reh 10th 1070.
1074 If.

NEW GERANIUMS
bun

NEW VERBENAS
lo, 1810,

NEW FUCHSIAS
for 1ST».

st e*UWa*
ind treaoUfklA». W holpMl* IM for dernier»,

BEADLE A DUNLOP,
16781

St. Ctihtrio,
Oui.

DRESS & MANTLE
MAKING.

STRAW AND
FELT HATS

DONE OVER.
Itouuu u,«r Mr». John McKeniir. Kiir- 

«Uuto Ho.,mi.

A TI’ltENTICES WANTED
mrs. john Mckenzie.

«078 t rr.

O r u g g i s t £i.

O R U C S
Family Medicines

PATENT MEDICINES
Ofall kind* on bend,

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,
DVB STUFFS, PBKFVMBKY, 

TOILET AHTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
Piesoilptione carefully and promptly idUpenstd

OEORQE CATTLE,
Market Square.

Talk of Protection ! ! !! UW1C

-THE- Strong’s
National Policy is Nowfieie,

compared with the

PROTECTION
given by the

HURON SCHOOL
BOOK DEPOT.

No increase ou account of Extra Duty. 
Everything at tho

Loivest Possible Price

Lung

Hr will'nol be under* Ud 
Ilowte.

by any

The Stock of Berlin Wool is
very complete. Samples not in stock 
procured at once.

CEO. SHEPPARD.

SKRVANT_
* (JKNKRAI. fcVvant

WANTliD.
i ;i miiinil faml'y, Miut 
ft. Partioalarsut 

MINNA I, OPPIC'K

A RARE CHANGÉ.

al'i ip i • « 'uiii more 

Weel h* f of I, t 35 rnn,. 4. Knit Wmnntli.

A‘ W QL VfcRTON
Wi.lvertmi I*. O. Out. 

1081 3 mes.

Public School Tflachers’
ïX AMINATIONS 1879.

For First Oless - At the Normal SvlKtol» Toronto 
and Ottawa on

Thursday, July tho 10th at 9 a. m. 
For Second Class At the Town of Goderich 

and High Schools of CUnton And Heaforlh, on 
Tueedav, July the 8th at 2 p. in.

For Third Clans—At the Town ofOodtrh-h on 
Monday, July 14th at 2 p.m.

Pom- of th» notice to bo pmlons'y glvvu by 
the Candida*es can he obtained on application to
thIH* in°U»pensiLlo that Candidate* notify the 
Secretary not later than the 1st of June of their 
Intention Vi-1 pnsent themselves for examination.

Candidate* for First an t He tond Class CerliU- 
rites are re<iulrcJ to forward the necessary • erti- 
firates of success In tca' hiBg. and a'l are required 
to furnish eertlflcatea of moral charatter.

Candidate» for Second Class mu»i slate wbetlivr 
they Intend »o write In Goder!' h "r at one of the 
nth'-i name*l High Schools. Condidstee for Third 
Class must furnish pmrer pr<M>f of age.

PETER ADAMSON
Socy, Roii d Kxr*.

Ooderlcb. May Hb. 187-. 10»»l h.
Two InaeïUvus. AUowApc*. me

»yrup,
ton

GOUGHS, COLDS, 
CROUPS, ASTHMA,

AND TilItOAT * LUNO DISEASES.
Fries 80 eti.

Warranted to brisk up the most distressing 
Cough In a few hours.-

Try it, and you will not be Deceive»! 

SOLD BY

GEORGE CATTLE,
Druggist, Goderich.

1075 3 woe.

UfitSsM.li MM,
MISS E. J. WILSON

wishes to Info in the ladies >( GoJerlch and \ h int 
tv that she has reopened her shop on Kail nt, 
iTittlns and fit'lng dono on the whortest ltotlce. 
Apprentice» wanted Immodisti ly, app y at ihe 
•hop, three doors Kaat of Downing * shoe shop. 
Hast St., Goderich. vuyt d

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
VIM wMkmM ar *apraaa£ni «

weak exhauati'd feeling, no energy or cour
age: tho romlt of mental over-work, 
Indeeoreflone or eaoeeooo, or oomo 
drain upon tho ayaU-m, ia always cured by
BVMPIREIff’ ■OMKOFATHIO 8FECIPIC Ho. 2H
It tone* ud and Invigoratoi tho eyatnn, 
din pels the gloom and deepondcucy ,1 in parts 
■trength and energy,—«tojw the drain and 
rcjuvvnaUH tho en tiro man. Been um.U 
twenty viatr» with perfect Ntuxxsw by thou- 
hands. Sold by dealer». Price, #1.00 per 
aiuglv vial, or #5.00 per package of live vlalz 
and #2.IX) ual of powih r. N ul l.v mail on 
reetdut of price. Addreiw Hl MPBREYr 
■vNkoP iTNH mkuk im: i oipinï 

1VU PULTUN 8TUELT, N. Y. ■»
/OHM BOND I

Agents, 
Godoriclt Out.

$30 FOR 25
AND PARTICIPATION IN PROMTS

Thu Dlrectora of the Canada 81 Iyer Min
in* Company owning two equate mile* «if 
t.srrltory In the same am tloa as ths f»u.- 
oua Silver lalet mins, whh-h >,»* already 
ylehlt’d 04.OOO.UO6, are prepared te receive 
application* fur ahsrea beluaglng to an 
la*"" «74.000 0i!t «hares, es eh share being 
entitled wlthent any additional charge, I» 
i #30ooupon redeemable In cash by en 
.mnnal pnyiuent of #3.0th) from the Com
pany. Attentive le diiseted to lire fhcl 
I d ll " • . "iiu XI" for every $r> in
vested, subscriber* will itilt reuin their 
Hirers*, thus n it only partloipatlng in the 
points »t the Cumvany free of etret. but 
uclu illy ivcni in* a direct profit besides. 
Term*.; 81 on fiubacrlptlon. and the bal- 
■""« In monthly tsstatmeots of || pvr 
share. Fur further nartioulare address 
ImmoJlately Hssiir ImlacM, ZecrsUry, 
London, Get. Iti7l3ni.

Sljfriff’s Nolirta.
fihorifl’s Sale of Lands.

County of Huron, 1 Dr virtue of a Writ of Prert 
To Wtti i Facias Issued out of Uer 

Mejesty’sCounty Court of the County of Huron 
and to me diremad against the lands and Tcne- 
ments of William A. H Flshlemh defendant at 
the suit of John William Slue I plaintiff, | have 

an I taken In exei'uiioit alt the right 
'fUUard Interest and Hqulty uf redemption vf 
the above ns mod Défendent in end U those 
et-rUin pareils or trade of land an«l premises 
situate lying and hvlng In the willsge uf fiiuaseU. 
in the County of II U'vn, lieoig composed of t^t 
uuinhrr nineteen on Turn berry btieet conUlnlug 
nue fourth of m acre of land more or less. The 
corth half of Ltd number one hundred and three 
in Turnberiy Street containing ou eighth of an 
acre of land more or Ie*». Park Lot ti. u« 
Plnrv Mtrect containing three and one half acre* 
of land mure ..r les» Lot number three hundred 
uml nln»tv-thioo on Alexander Street ( "iiUinlog 
iine-fourth of an acre ut land mere or |u*s and the 
wist half of Lot number Thlrtv-*n on tiliaabeth 
Street mitalulng one-eighth of all acre of land 
tn-iro m lees. Which L.xnda and TenemmiU I shall 
offer for Sale, a'- my ultke ia the Court House. In 
tho Town of (lodnriah, vu Sa1 unlay *ho fifth day 
of July n.xt at tno hour «-f 12 of the dock noon.

ItORKhT U IR BUNS,
t he rtO's Offlro, Qcdarich, | Sheriff of Huron.

March 2»th 1870. *•» r.

Sheriff’s Sale ot Lands.
County ol Huron, l T)y virtue o< a Wilt tf Pier 

To Wit. i 1) Facias Issued out of Her 
Majesty'*County Court of the County of Ifuron 
and to me dlre«ded against the Lands and Tene- 
m eu ta vf Johnston Uenry and John Antterson st 
the suit of Koland Jenkins I have seiteil and 
taken in Execution all the right title and Interest 
and K'i'ilty "f redemption of the above named 
•lefendaul Jolin Autletscn in and to Urn west 
h»lt of Lot millibar nineteen in the Third Cone.-*. 
«v>n ofihe Township of Hullett in the Countv uf 
Huron containing Fifty acre» more or l*»*, except 
«oie s- re oil the south west rvrner of said paid. 
Which Unit amt Tenemcnte I shall nff. r for sal,-, 
al my Qlfice In tho Court House, in the Town ,if 
flodrrluh, on Saturday the -Seventh «lay of Juue 
next at thu hear oflSnl th.-el.uk. noun

ROBERT G1BBUN8,
SlicrUTaOffl»'*' <!.'.!>m h. J Bherlff uf Muion.

Notice to Creditors.
rnnE Crsdl'ors of William Crawforth late of the 
i. Townshlpof West Wawano-h in the Countr of 
Huron and 1 rovnoe of Ontario—Yeoman who 
du»l on the fuur.h day of March lw7‘j,are n-ouir.-d 
on or before the second duv of JUt« 1679 to send 
by jw.t prepaid to Richard A.tams and Thomas 
Hell, the executor* of the said Willllom Crawforth 
ihelr chriatlen nnd surnames odtire«8eg and des
cription with full particulars of their reaped Ive 
dslms a statement of thilr acroiynta and the na
ture of their securities (If .any) lie d hv them as 
mmediatcly after tlm call second day of June the 

assets of the unld estate will be dlstnbuted 
among the |urties eetlthd thcret • l aving rclur- 
encc to thu claims of which notice shall hive 
b«H.-n furnished as above nsiuirx. I and Mie *a d 
executor» shall no-, be liable for the oaseta or any 
pat. thereof «o eny in-r* i. of whose claim notice 
shall not have beer, received ot the said time of 
distribution.

Dated at Londvsboio this 9th day nf April f$7J 
RICHARD A DAMS 1 

BOM AS DELL \
Executors uf tk-.- \\« William Uraw^forth, de-

CLEARED, FARMS
LOW PHICES.

5,000 ACRES
of the very beat farming huida In tho State ««it

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
The I-and - aru situated ,« the UPlwr Peninsula 
Lhlppew. county between the Menus.-.,,,,
Pin* Rivers, one of the most beautiful locations 
In Michigan. They are kmwn as the “Burnt 
Land*,’having been burned over and clearJl t., 
the mort tnmongh manner. They are e.^? a, 
acce-s by rail aed boat, and have one of the 
markets Intne woriyi for their surplus product* - 
thu Lake Surcri.-r mining regions. These lands 
are all cleared and .-an Ik- put under eutUvatUm 
at once, I.» that tire settler can haro a erm,
25 ra.ttA'!. SSL'te -R-“

Hardwood Lands
Tb.|,r,|*l.r.ril»., ton,. BumtUml, h„ 

also se. unM a lew thousand a.-rea of 
wo..t land, which will tre kSlatWSK.' 
s. ttlers and thus enable each one "o rw£„, „
the fuel moled. procure all

Actual Selliers only are Wanted
and to such only will they be «,,'d ’
giving full diaoription to be had on annH «iLCt*
A pasty will leave Detroit abontMavrJt ♦ *lt?r*

'‘fnHxsT.’.vTV11;.':11""1" •’ 
JOH&S10NE a GIBBONS

U17 o P"“-»
Detroit, Mich


